Welcome to

Shout!

Summer 2015

NEW! Booking lines open exclusively for more card holders on
Monday 22 June from 12pm – 5pm

Bookings open to all from Tuesday 23 June 2015

Shout! Information and Booking lines open 9am to 5pm (Monday to Thursday) and 9am to 4.45pm Friday
Please call 01372 474634 to book

Summer 2015 Dates
Please note the weeks we are operating:

Week 1
Monday 27 July to Friday 31 July

Week 2
Monday 3 August to Friday 7 August

Week 3
Monday 10 to Friday 14 August

Week 4
Monday 17 to Friday 21 August

Week 5
Monday 24 to Friday 28 August

Have you registered your children with us?
If not, call the booking line now.

If your child has a more card, it must be valid before making a booking.

Produced by Leisure and Cultural Services May 2015
elmbridge.gov.uk/leisure
How Shout! Works
Four types of programme on offer:

**Activity Schemes**
Activity courses including sports, arts and play which give the flexibility to book either Core or Extended weeks.
See page 6 for details
(Weeks 1 to 4)

**Workshops**
- Drama
- Woodland Adventures
- Dance
- Cookery
- Art and Craft
- Music
- Paintball
If you like to try new things and enjoy new experiences.
See pages 8 to 17 for details.

**Sports Courses**
Give you the opportunity to try different sports throughout the holiday
See page 7 for details
(Weeks 1 to 4)

**Sports and Arts Camps**
Daily sports and arts camp where you can improve your sports skills and get creative all in the same day. This camp can be booked by the day.
See pages 6 and 7 for details
(Weeks 1 to 4)

Limited places available, **Advanced Booking** is essential.
To reserve your places and for more information contact the Shout! Information and Booking Line on 01372 474634

To view our policies and procedures please visit [elmbridge.gov.uk/shout](http://elmbridge.gov.uk/shout)
Useful telephone numbers

Shout! Booking and Information Line 01372 474634
Automated Telephone Payments
(to pay for bookings by debit / credit card) 01372 474020
The Family Information Service
(a list of childcare in Surrey) 0300 2001 004
Elmbridge Xcel Leisure Complex,
Walton on Thames 01932 260300
Elmbridge Borough Council,
Leisure and Cultural Services (Shout!),
Civic Centre, High Street, Esher, Surrey, KT10 9SD

How do I book my course(s)?
Call the Shout! Booking Line on 01372 474634 to reserve your course(s). Your child’s more card must be valid before booking.

How do I pay for my course(s)?
Debit/credit card If you would like to pay by this method please inform the Shout! Bookings Officer at the time of booking. There is a charge for payment by credit card (details provided at time of payment).
Childcare vouchers We accept childcare vouchers from many companies. Please refer to the Parents’ Information and Welcome Pack to find out how to pay using childcare vouchers.
Cash Please be aware that we cannot accept cash as a form of payment at the Civic Centre or at the venues. Postal orders are still accepted and can be obtained from the Post Office.

Out of Borough
If you live outside the Elmbridge Borough boundaries or your child does not attend an Elmbridge school, you will be required to pay double the listed price. Your child can still use and benefit from having a more card.
Shout! procedures
To view our procedures, policies and safeguarding children information, please visit elmbridge.gov.uk/shout, contact the Play Development Officer on 01372 474634 or email shout@elmbridge.gov.uk

more card (Borough wide leisure discount card)
The more card gives you exclusive booking times and discounts on Shout! Holiday Activities as well as many other benefits. Your child(ren) must have a valid more card at the time of booking. To apply for a more card for your child(ren), visit elmbridge.gov.uk/more or call the Xcel Leisure Complex on 01932 260300. If you are entitled to any of the concessions listed in the Parent’s Information and Welcome Pack, you must show proof of this when collecting your child(ren)’s more card. You must allow 7 days for your more card to be processed.

Parents’ Information and Welcome Pack
This gives families all the information they need regarding Shout! courses. Please make particular note of the terms and conditions of booking. You will receive the pack upon payment of your bookings.

Course confirmation
Please pay particular attention to the start and finish times of the courses you have booked. Once we have received payment, we will send you confirmation and a medical and consent form by the method you chose to receive correspondence when you registered your children. We advise you to check both documents thoroughly.

Venue opening times
Please note that all venues will open ten minutes before the scheduled start time to allow adults to sign in their children promptly and ensure they get the most out of their day. However, adults must stay with their children until the scheduled start time of the course.

What children need to bring
Children should bring lunch, snacks and a water bottle that can be refilled to keep their energy up during the day. Please note there are no fridge facilities on any site. Children should dress appropriately for the courses they are attending. We recommend sensible clothes, trainers, a hat, sun cream and waterproofs. For outdoor courses, we recommend that children should wear long trousers and clothes that you do not mind getting dirty. A spare change of clothes would be useful but is not essential. For children using medication, please ensure that any medicine is suitably labelled and packed.
Activity Schemes
(6 to 13 year olds)
*please note change to age requirements

Activity Scheme Times and Prices
The weekly activity schemes provide high quality play opportunities and have the additional flexibility to book two different times.

**The Core Week** (activity time code: CO)
will run between 10am and 4pm
With a more card £85
Without a more card £102
With a more card and a concession £27

**The Extended Week**
(activity time code: EX)
will run between 8.30am and 5.30pm
With a more card £95.50
Without a more card £115
With a more card and a concession £32

There is never a dull moment at our Activity Schemes, and you’ll always have a choice of at least two exciting activities at any time. We have arts & crafts and board games for quieter times, and games and sports for when you feel energetic, as well as all sorts of fun things for you to do. What would you like to do? Well, the choice is yours! Please note changes to age requirements for activity schemes.

Activity Scheme Summer Sites
Heathside School, Brooklands Lane, Weybridge KT13 8UZ
Weeks 1 and 2
Chandlers Field Primary School, High Street, West Molesey KT8 2LX
Weeks 3 and 4

Sports and Arts Camp
(5 to 13 year olds)

An action packed day of sports and arts with the chance to try out new activities every day and take part in coached sessions.
Please note: The Sports and Arts Camp can be booked by the day.

Time: 8.30am to 5.30pm Monday to Friday
Cost per day: With a more card £19.10
Without a more card £23.00
With a more card and a concession £6.40
Course code: Week 1 SPAR1, WEEK 2 SPAR2, Week 3 SPAR3, Week 4 SPAR4

Sports and Arts Camp Summer Venue
Bell Farm Primary School, Walton-on-Thames KT12 5NB
Weeks 1, 2, 3 & 4
Ready, set, Shout!

(5 to 13 year olds)

A fun-filled multi-sports experience for children. Get involved in a week packed with sports, games and challenges. Try new sports every day and get advice from professional coaches. Throughout the week, teams will be awarded points for completing all challenges and the course will close with a medals ceremony.

**Coaching Sessions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>Week 2</th>
<th>Week 3</th>
<th>Week 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dodgeball</td>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>Dodgeball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karate</td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>Karate</td>
<td>Judo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby</td>
<td>Judo</td>
<td>Hockey</td>
<td>Swimming (9-13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hockey</td>
<td>Rugby</td>
<td>Tennis</td>
<td>Trampolining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming (9-13)</td>
<td>Swimming (9-13)</td>
<td>Swimming (9-13)</td>
<td>Swimming (9-13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circuits</td>
<td>Trampolining</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td>Circuits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football</td>
<td>Cricket</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fruit will be provided at break time. Please wear non-marking trainers, bring warm clothes and a waterproof jacket. Please also bring a bottle of water.

**Time:** 8.30am to 5.30pm Monday to Friday

With a **more** card £95.00  Without a **more** card £114.00

---

**Come along to Leisure Live**

at Churchfields Recreation Ground Weybridge KT13 8DB

on Friday 3 and Saturday 4 July

Enjoy some great time out with the whole family. Watch awesome sports demonstrations, celebrate the Rugby World Cup, play games, have fun on the bouncy castle, do arts and crafts, or chill out and enjoy live entertaining on stage.

**Proms in The Park – Friday 3 July from 7pm to 9.30pm**  A varied and exciting programme of stage performances by school orchestras, choirs, jazz bands and singers. Book your ticket in advance at elmbridge.gov.uk/leisure

**Leisure Live event – Saturday 4 July from 11am to 4pm**  Fun and exciting activities for everyone: All England 2015 touchtennis tournament, lots of different sports to try, live entertainment on stage, arts and crafts, games, face painting and much more... Free event. More information at elmbridge.gov.uk/leisure
**Week 1**
**Monday 27 July to Friday 31 July**

**Catch-a-Balls**

Give your kids a taste of sport and physical exercise with fun games! Catch-a-ball teach hand-eye coordination using many different objects such as balls, bean bags, scarves and hoops. Children are set small achievable challenges which are great to give them confidence and a fantastic head start for a wide variety of sports!

**Venue:** Civic Centre Tennis Courts, off High Street, Esher KT10 9SD

**Time:**
- 9.30am to 10.15am (MULTI1) or 10.20am to 10.55am (MULTI2)
- 11am to 11.45am (MULTI3)

**Age:** 2½ to 5 year olds  
**Cost:** With more card £17.00. Without £20.40

---

**Monday 27 July to Friday 31 July**

**A Play in a Week: Theatre Workshop and Performance**

‘Alice and the League of Curious Adventurers’

In a small theatre, in a small street, in a small town, an awfully big adventure is about to begin... Imagine if the worlds of Fantasy started to overlap. A hook-handed pirate sails into Narnia... a White Witch brings eternal winter to Wonderland... the Queen of Hearts rules Neverland with an iron fist... Then imagine if they turned their attention to our world... the only thing that might stop them are The League of Curious Adventurers...

As part of the 150th Anniversary of ‘Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland’ you are invited to help devise, rehearse and perform a brand new piece of theatre inspired by some of the greatest characters in literary fiction.

Using theatre, music and film this will be an exciting opportunity for young people to explore all their dramatic skills and create a unique theatrical experience which will be performed on the final day.

**Venue:** Cecil Hepworth Playhouse, Walton-on-Thames KT12 1AU

**Time:** 9.30am to 4.30pm  
**Age range:** 8 to 14 year olds

**Cost:** With a more card £85.00. Without £102.00  
**Course Code:** ALICE

---

**Monday 27 July**

**“Gruffalo goes to the dentist” Early Years Drama**

Shout are working with Pyjama Drama to deliver unique drama workshops for your children! It’s hard being scary when you’ve got a poorly pain and the Gruffalo knows all about that – he’s woken up with the most terrible toothache! Join Shout! and Pyjama Drama on this brilliant journey, by using your imagination, pretending and role play.

**Venue:** King George’s Hall, High Street, Esher KT10 9RA

**Time:** 10am to 10.50am  
**Age:** 3 to 5 year olds

**Cost:** With a more card £10.00. Without £12.00  
**Course Code:** GRUFF

---

To view our policies and procedures please visit elmbridge.gov.uk/shout
Monday 27 July  

“The Attic Secret”  

Hop on board for this magical drama workshop... One day, a lonely little girl called Susan who lives with her one hundred year-old nanny, goes upstairs to explore the attic of her rambling old house with her cat Mog. She finds what looks like a dusty old carpet sitting amongst the boxes of old toys, but little does she know the magical adventures the old carpet has in store for her.

Venue: King George’s Hall, High Street, Esher KT10 9RA  
Time: 11.15am to 12.15pm  
Age: 5 to 7 year olds  
Cost: With a more card £10.00. Without £12.00  
Course Code: ATTIC

Wednesday 29 July  

“The Road to Treasure Island” Early Years Drama  

When best friends Sammy and Jo decide to follow the old map they found in the attic they can’t wait to find out where it will lead them! So pack your swimming costume, grab your sword and put on your patch – we’re off to Treasure Island! Join Pyjama Drama and Shout! on an imaginative adventure, using role play and lots of pretending!

Venue: King George’s Hall, High Street, Esher KT10 9RA  
Time: 10am to 10.50am  
Age: 3 to 5 year olds  
Cost: With a more card £10.00. Without £12.00  
Course Code: TREASURE

Wednesday 29 July  

“The Dancing Dragon” drama workshop...  

Once upon a time there was a King who wasn’t a very good dancer and this made him sad. There was someone who could help but he lived all the way over the other side of the jungle. Will you come with us to find the dancing dragon and bring a smile back to King two-left-feet’s face? A fun filled drama session in which children create and are the star of their own story!

Venue: King George’s Hall, High Street, Esher KT10 9RA  
Time: 11.15am to 12.15pm  
Age: 5 to 7 year olds  
Cost: With a more card £10.00. Without £12.00  
Course Code: DRAGON

Thursday 30 July  

Hersham Teddy Bears Picnic  

A day for all the family to play in the park with our Playworkers. Bring a picnic and enjoy the outdoors with games, sports, giant arts and crafts and biscuit decorating. Includes story telling time! This is a family event and children should be accompanied by an adult.

For further information call 01372 474634 or visit elmbridge.gov.uk/shout  
Venue: Vauxmead Field, Faulkners Road, Hersham KT12 5JB  
Time: 11am to 2pm  
Age: Any age  
Cost: Free
**Monday 3 August to Friday 7 August**

**Tots Tennis**

Children will be developing their hand-eye co-ordination skills through fun tennis related activities and games. This is a fun introduction to the game and no experience is necessary. The cost of the course is for 5 mornings.

**Venue:** Churchfields Recreation Ground, Churchfield Road, Weybridge KT13 8DB  
**Time:** 9am to 9.45am (TOTS1) or 10am to 10.45am (TOTS2)  
**Age:** 3 to 5 year olds  
**Cost:** With a more card £17.00. Without £20.40

**Monday 3 August to Friday 14 August**

**Tennis4Fun**

Sessions will be run each day for 1 hour. The course is designed to offer fun, informal, development tennis for the 5 to 8 age group in a friendly environment. No tennis experience is necessary. The cost of the course is for 5 mornings.

**Venue:** Churchfields Recreation Ground, Churchfield Road, Weybridge KT13 8DB  
**Time:** 11am to 12pm  
**Age:** 5 to 8 year olds  
**Cost:** With more card £26.00. Without £31.20  
**Course Code:** TENNIS1

**Monday 3 August**

**Frozen Dance Day!**

Do you want to build a Snowman? Join Elsa and her friends to dance and make frozen themed arts & crafts and dance like the best Frozen characters. Snowman competitions, and icicle dancing to please the most dedicated of Frozen fans! At the end of the day you will get a chance to perform to your friends and family.

**Venue:** Cecil Hepworth Playhouse, Walton-on-Thames KT12 1AU  
**Time:** 9.30am to 4.30pm  
**Age range:** 5 to 7 year olds  
**Cost:** With a more card £22.00. Without £26.40  
**Course Code:** FROZEN
Wednesday 5 August

Elmbridge Celebrates Play Day 2015

Spend a free family fun play day by the river with us celebrating Play Day 2015! The annual national celebration of children and young people’s right to play is back. What will be happening?

- Join in arts and crafts
- Energetic and active sports
- Cooling water games
- Dancing
- Spider mountain
- Junk modelling
- and many more fun and exciting activities

Venue: At the Play Boats, behind East Molesey Cricket Club, Hurst Park, East Molesey
Age: Any
Time: 11am to 4pm
Cost: Free* (*Please note there will be a small cost for some activities.)

No need to book, just turn up with your family and play!
This is a family event and children should be accompanied by an adult. For further information call 01372 474634 or visit elmbridge.gov.uk/shout

Thursday 6 August

Pop Party Dance Workshop!

Work with our professional dance tutors to learn the latest dance moves to the top chart songs. Strut your stuff with a performance at the end of day to prove how much of a dance diva or king you are!

Venue: Cecil Hepworth Playhouse, Walton-on-Thames KT12 1AU
Time: 9.30am to 4.30pm
Age range: 7 to 12 year olds
Cost: With a more card £22.00. Without £26.40
Course Code: POP

Friday 7 August

Messy Mania Arts and Crafts

Let your imagination run wild and create your own fantastic works of art. Paper, glue, plaster, plastic, painting and many more raw materials will become your weapons of creation for the day.

Venue: King George’s Hall, High Street, Esher KT10 9RA
Age: 5 to 12 year olds
Time: 9.30am to 4.30pm
Cost: With a more card £19.00. Without £22.80
Course Code: MESSY
Monday 10 August to Friday 14 August  **Tots Tennis**

*Children will be developing their hand-eye co-ordination skills* through fun tennis related activities and games. This is a fun introduction to the game and no experience is necessary. The cost of the course is for 5 mornings.

**Venue:** Coronation Recreation Ground, Molesey Road, Hersham KT12 4QR  
**Time:** 9am to 9.45am (TOTS3) or 10am to 10.45am (TOTS4)  
**Age:** 3 to 5 year olds  
**Cost:** With *more* card £17.00. Without £20.40

---

Monday 10 August to Friday 14 August  **Tennis4Fun**

*Sessions will be run each day for 1 hour.* The course is designed to offer fun, informal, development tennis for the 5 to 8 age group in a friendly environment. No tennis experience is necessary. The cost of the course is for 5 mornings.

**Venue:** Coronation Recreation Ground, Molesey Road, Hersham KT12 4QR  
**Time:** 11am to 12pm  
**Age:** 5 to 8 year olds  
**Cost:** With *more* card £26.00. Without £31.20  
**Course Code:** TENNIS2

---

Monday 10 August  **Quality Quad Biking**

*Join The Quad Squad!* Learn the skills and techniques to master one of these 4-wheeled all-terrain vehicles and ride a course that will give you thrills and a fantastic experience! Each child will ride a quad bike suitable for their age so they will have the most fun!

**Venue:** Apps Court, Walton on Thames KT12 2EG  
**Time:** Morning session: 10am to 12.30pm  
**Afternoon session:** 1pm to 3.30pm  
**Age:** 6 to 13 year olds  
**Cost:** With a *more* card £22.00 per session or £40.00 for both sessions  
Without £26.40 per session or £48.00 for both sessions  
**Course Code:** Morning: QUADS1  
**Afternoon:** QUADS2

---

Tuesday 11 August  **Arty Crafty 1**

*Get arty and creative with our inspirational Play Workers!* The choice really is yours. Try your hand at making designing your own crazy crown, junk city or owl photo frames! Have a great time getting crafty with the arts team.

**Venue:** King George’s Hall, High Street, Esher KT10 9RA  
**Time:** 9.00am to 5.00pm  
**Age range:** 5 to 8 year olds  
**Cost:** With a *more* card £19.00. Without £22.80  
**Course Code:** ARTS1
Wednesday 12 August  **Stay and Play**

**A day for all the family** to spend in your local park with our Playworkers. Bring a picnic and enjoy the outdoors playing games and sports, creating arts and crafts, decorate biscuits and much more. For further information call 01372 474634 or visit elmbridge.gov.uk/shout

**Venue:** Long Ditton Recreation Ground, Windmill Lane KT6 5QE  
**Age:** Any age  
**Time:** 11am to 2pm  
**Cost:** Free

Thursday 13 August  **Bug Hunt and Bug Hotels**

Love the outdoors and exploring for creepy crawlies? Then this is the day for you! Spend the sessions hunting for bugs on the commons with the Countryside Team and make a wooden bug hotel to take home.

**Venue:** Meet at the noticeboard in the car park of West End Recreation Ground,  
West End Lane, Esher KT10 8LA  
**Time:** 10am to 2pm  
**Age:** 6 to 10 year olds  
**Cost:** With a **more** card £11.00. Without £13.20  
**Course Code:** WA1

Friday 14 August  **Terrific Textiles!**

**Love getting crafty with textiles?** This is they day for you! Have fun with our Shout! Team creating wooly monsters, sleepy sheep, fabulous felt cushions, magic eyes and much more!

**Venue:** King George’s Hall, High Street, Esher KT10 9RA  
**Time:** 9am to 4.30pm  
**Age:** 7 to 12 year olds  
**Cost:** With a **more** card £19.00. Without £22.80  
**Course Code:** TEXTILES
Monday 17 August  **Mini Masterchef!**

**Cooking doesn’t get more fun than this!!!** Come along for some food fun, and put your skills to the test. Here’s your chance to create a dish that would have those celebrity television chefs singing your praise. There’ll also be some cooking inspired arts and crafts to create as well.

**Venue:** King George’s Hall, High Street, Esher KT10 9RA
**Time:** 10am to 3pm  **Age:** 5 to 8 year olds
**Cost:** With a more card £22.00. Without £26.40
**Course Code:** COOK1

Tuesday 18 August  **Pirate Arrrrrrts!**

**Set sail on a pirate art and craft adventure with Shout!** You will get a chance to make your own treasure chest from junk modelling, construct mini-rafts using lolly sticks and create your very own mischievous parrots to take home with you.

**Venue:** King George’s Hall, High Street, Esher KT10 9RA
**Time:** 9am to 5pm  **Age:** 5 to 8 year olds
**Cost:** With a more card £19.00. Without £22.80
**Course Code:** PIRATE

Wednesday 19 August  **Ready, Steady, Cook!**

**On your marks, get set... Cook!!!** Come along for some food fun, and put your skills to the test. From a bag of secret ingredients see if you can whip up party food fit for a banquet. There’ll also be some cooking inspired arts and crafts to create during the day.

**Venue:** King George’s Hall, High Street, Esher KT10 9RA
**Time:** 10am to 3pm  **Age:** 8 to 12 year olds
**Cost:** With a more card £22.00. Without £26.40
**Course Code:** COOK2

Thursday 20 August  **Arty Crafty 2**

**If you like painting, sticking or even decorating then you must join our art team!** You can try your hand at decorating and designing photo frames, wonderful windmills, crazy kaleidoscopes and much more!

**Venue:** King George’s Hall, High Street, Esher KT10 9RA
**Time:** 9am to 5pm  **Age range:** 5 to 8 year olds
**Cost:** With a more card £18.00. Without £21.60
**Course Code:** ARTS2
Friday 21 August

Wilderness Walk

Put on your walking boots and join our countryside team for a brilliant journey around Esher Common. You will get a chance to explore hidden areas of the common and discover wildlife off the beaten track!

Venue: Meet at the noticeboard in the car park of West End Recreation Ground, West End Lane, Esher KT10 8LA

Age: 8 to 12 year olds
Time: 10am to 2pm
Cost: With a more card £11.00. Without £13.20
Course Code: WA2

Limited places available, advanced booking essential

To reserve your places and for more information please contact the Shout! Information and Booking line on 01372 474634

To view our safeguarding children policy, visit elmbridge.gov.uk/shout

Please ensure your child has a valid more card before making a booking.

From time to time, Shout! may offer special promotions and discounts on holiday courses, be sure to check your emails, facebook and phone so that you do not miss out.
**Monday 24 to Friday 28 August**

**Shout! Play Days**

*Spend the day how you like.* If you like sports we have plenty of choices, if arts and crafts are your thing we have masses to choose from, if playing games with your friends and our Play Workers is what you want to do, then this is the course for you. Just take your pick!

**Venue:** Xcel Leisure Complex, Waterside Drive, Walton-on-Thames, KT12 2JG  
**Age:** 5 to 13 year olds  
**Time:** 8.30am to 4.30pm  
**Cost:** With a more card £19.10 per day. Without £22.90 per day  
**Course codes:**  
- Monday 24 August – PLAY1  
- Tuesday 25 August – PLAY2  
- Wednesday 26 August – PLAY3  
- Thursday 27 August – PLAY4  
- Friday 28 August – PLAY5

**Monday 24 August**

**Paintballing**

*Come and join us for a fun filled paintball experience* at Campaign Paintball in Cobham. Enjoy 8 games of paintball on the 100 acre site on movie themed sets. Price includes kit, 300 paintballs, lunch and ‘Top Gun’ awards. Please bring plenty of refreshments.

**Venue:** Campaign Paintball, Old Lane, Cobham KT11 1NH  
**Age:** 10 to 15 year olds  
**Time:** 9.30am to 4pm  
**Cost:** With a more card £29.00. Without £34.80  
*additional charges apply, if you wish to purchase additional paintballs*  
**Course Code:** PAINT

**Tuesday 25 August**

**Pit Stop Scalextric**

*Are you the next Lewis Hamilton?* Come and race scalextric cars around a professionally built 8 lane circuit up to 8 metres in length. A fully built computerised lap timer shows positions. Winning teams will receive a trophy and all competitors will get to take home their own medal.

**Venue:** Cecil Hepworth Playhouse, Walton-on-Thames KT12 1AU  
**Age:** 5 to 12 year olds  
**Time:**  
- Morning: 10.30am to 1.30pm  
- Afternoon: 2pm to 5.00pm  
**Cost:** With a more card £18.00. Without £21.60  
**Course Code:**  
- Morning: PIT1  
- Afternoon: PIT2
Wednesday 26 August  **Towpath Toddle**

**Take a stroll along the Thames with your little ones.** Watch the boats, feed the ducks and take part in play activities in the Riverhouse Gardens before walking back. Why not bring a picnic? Suitable for pushchairs. All children must be accompanied by an adult. The towpath can be wet!

**Venue:** Meet by the picnic benches outside Elmbridge Xcel Leisure Complex, Walton on Thames KT12 2JG

**Age:** All ages  
**Time:** 2pm to 4pm  
**Cost:** Free

Thursday 27 August  **Stay and Play**

**Stay and Play in Cobham Recreation Ground.** A fun-filled event for you to come on down and play at Cobham Recreation with our playworkers. There will be smoothie making, parachute games, giant art, outdoor games and sports. This is a free play event, how you play is up to you!

**Venue:** Lushington Drive, Cobham KT11 2LN

**Age:** Any age  
**Time:** 11am to 2pm  
**Cost:** Free

Friday 28 August  **Mischievous Magic Workshop**

**Spend the day discovering magical secrets** that only you and the magic circle will be privileged to discover! Learn magical skills and tricks for you to mystify your family and friends, where you will have a chance to show off your skills at the end of the day!

**Venue:** Cecil Hepworth Playhouse, Walton-on-Thames KT12 1AU

**Time:** 9.30am to 4.30pm  
**Age range:** 7 to 12 years  
**Cost:** With a more card £22.00. Without £26.40  
**Course Code:** MAGIC
**Elmbridge Museum**

A series of creative and hands-on Family Fun Workshops to learn about Elmbridge’s local history. Every month there is a new and exciting aspect of the Museum’s collection for families to explore together.

4 July - ‘Super Scents’*
12 August - Stay and Play**
5 September - Back to School
3 October - Awesome Autumn
7 November - Light Fantastic
5 December - Christmas crafts

From 2pm to 4.30pm from 5 September date at Hersham Village Hall, Village Hall, Queens Road, Hersham KT12 5LT.

* Free event to be held at Churchfields Recreation Ground, Weybridge KT13 8DB as part of Leisure Live from 11am to 4pm.
**Stay and Play event at Long Ditton Recreation Ground, Windmill Lane, KT6 5QE from 11am to 2pm.

£1.50 per child

No booking necessary

---

**Elmbridge Borough Council**

...bridging the communities...

- Discounts and special offers at participating retail outlets, bars, restaurants and businesses across the Borough
- Discounted activity prices at the Elmbridge Xcel Leisure Complex and Hurst Pool (not including membership)
- Great savings off Shout! Holiday Activities
- Additional concessionary discounts

**Cost:**
- £10 for adults
- £5 for children/students
  Free for concession holders*

For **more** information call

01932 260300

Apply online at elmbridge.gov.uk/more

---

* Elmbridge residents only. Prices are double for non-residents.
Cool Shout! T-shirt now available in 3 different sizes

Snap one for £6.99 or two for £12
Free Countryside Summer Fun

Sunday 28 June - Get Muddy
Wednesday 22 July - Beautiful Bugs
Wednesday 29 July - Pond Life
Wednesday 5 August - Free exciting countryside crafts and games at Play Day
Friday 7 August - Bugs and Ponds
Wednesday 12 August - Junior Rangers
Friday 14 August - Big Butterfly Count
Wednesday 19 August - Junior Rangers
Sunday 23 August - Den Building
Wednesday 26 August - Junior Rangers
Friday 28 August - Survival Skills (places limited - please book in advance)

Drop in sessions. Time and location dependent on activities.

More information at elmbridge.gov.uk/countryside

Tel 01372 474 575
leisure@elmbridge.gov.uk